2) Koch (1841, CMA 31) subsequently proposed five more species in the genus Murcia: M. rubra (CMA 31.20) ; M. fumigata (CMA 31.21) ; M. ephippiata (CMA 31.22) ; M. obsoleta (CMA 31.23) ; M. acuminata (CMA 31.24) .
3) Koch (1843: 117) designated M. fumigata as type species of Murcia. 4) Michael (1898: 17) formally considered Murcia trimaculata Koch to represent the nymph of Oribates setosus Koch, making the names synonyms in his view. 5) Jacot (1946: 161) applied for a general ruling on the validity of Koch's (1843) designations of type species. 6) In 1950 Opinion 19) , the Commission ruled that (except for monotypic genera) only those species proposed at the time when a genus name was first mentioned are available for subsequent type species designation. Therefore, Koch's designation of M. fumigata as the type species of Murcia is invalid. 7) Sellnick (1928: 10) declared Murcia trimaculata Koch as the type species of Murcia. This was the first specific indication of type-selection between the two available species (trimaculata and acaroides), and therefore it must be regarded as having fixed the type species of Murcia as M. trimaculata Koch.
C. The validity of the genus Murcia C.L. Koch 1) All Murcia species of Koch, as named in paragraphs B.1-2 above, are described based only on nymphs (as can easily be seen from his figures), and the generic diagnosis in Koch (1843) includes only general characters of nymphal stages that apply to diverse oribatid families. Attempts have been made to associate only two of these with adults: 1) M. obsoleta was suspected by Grandjean (1943) to be the nymph of Ctenobelba pectinigera (Berlese, 1908) , a member of Eremobelbidae; 2) M. trimaculata was suspected, then declared by Michael (1884: 243; 1898: 17) to be the nymph of Oribata setosa sensu Michael (non-Koch). As discussed in section A, the illustrated adult of the latter (Michael 1884: pl.7, fig. 3) clearly does not belong to O. setosus Koch, and probably represents Trichoribates myrica (see Gjelstrup & Solhøy 1994) . But regarding the nymphs, Jacot (1934: 75) noted that "certainly Koch's figure (fasc. 3/21) and Michael's (pl. 7,  fig.4 ) do not resemble each other". We agree with Jacot's interpretation; the main reason for lack of resemblance is the presence of large hysterosomal setae on Michael's nymph, which are not indicated in Koch's figure.
2) Sellnick (1928: 10) presented a generic concept for Murcia, based exclusively on characters of the adult of the species he included: Sphaerozetes (Trichoribates) numerosus Sellnick, 1924 , Oribata incisella Kramer, 1897, Murcia trimaculata C.L. Koch, 1835, and M. nova Sellnick, 1928 . He selected M. trimaculata as type species (see paragraph B.7). Furthermore, he proposed the following synonymies: "numerosa (Selln) = picipes Kulcz.; incisella (Kramer) = oxyptera (Berl)? trimaculata C.L. Koch = setosa Berlese."
3) There is no convincing argument that Murcia trimaculata Koch is the nymph of the adult Murcia trimaculata sensu Sellnick (which is Trichoribates trimaculatus auct.; in the sense of authors since Willmann 1931), but there is strong evidence to the contrary. Koch's description and illustration does correspond with nymphs of trichoribatine Ceratozetidae in having dark pigmentation in the region of the opisthonotal gland (e.g. Shaldybina 1977; Behan-Pelletier 1985; Seniczak 1993) , but this trait is also found elsewhere, for example in some members of Scheloribatidae. The original description of the nymphal Murcia trimaculata is too poor to be related to any particular species, but clearly it is not that of Trichoribates trimaculatus auct., which has been well described independently by Shaldybina (1960 Shaldybina ( , 1977 and Seniczak (1980) . The latter is unusual among Trichoribates species in having conspicuously long hysterosomal setae, which Koch could not have overlooked; Koch's illustration (1835, CMA 3.21) shows a nymph with no noticeable hysterosomal setae and, considering the inferior state of optics at that time, he would have missed the short hysterosomal setae of almost any European trichoribatine ceratozetid species except T. trimaculatus auct. and Oribates setosus sensu Michael. Therefore, Sellnick clearly misidentified Murcia trimaculata Koch as Trichoribates trimaculatus auct., and the former remains a species inquirenda for which -lacking type material -there is no hope to redescribe with certainty. 4) Why did Sellnick (1928) connect his adult "Murcia trimaculata sensu Sellnick (non-Koch)" with Koch's nymph, the true Murcia trimaculata Koch? We could speculate that he recognized adults of Oribates setosus sensu Berlese (nonKoch) (in Berlese 1887) as corresponding to his Murcia trimaculata sensu Sellnick (non-Koch); however, Berlese (1887) made no reference to M. trimaculata. Sellnick might have read the assumption of Michael (1884; 1898) that the nymph M. trimaculata Koch is conspecific with Oribata setosa sensu Michael (non-Koch) . But Michael's interpretation of Oribates setosus Koch and that of Berlese are misidentifications, as discussed above (section A). 5) Willmann (1931: 168) developed a generic concept for Trichoribates Berlese, 1910 , which is similar to that of Sellnick (1928) for Murcia and which included all the same species. Willmann erroneously declared the selection by Sellnick (1928) Jacot, 1929 (proposed as a nomen novum for Oribates setosus Koch, sensu Berlese 1887: see section D) to be a junior synonym of M. trimaculata Koch. Subías followed the generic concept of Murcia as erroneously interpreted by Sellnick (1928) who 
